ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Dr. Fone by Wondershare (iOS or Android)
  Allows you find deleted contacts, phone calls, text messages, and more.

Spyrix (PC only)
  Tracks all PC activity with 5 sec. screen shots and keylogging

Elite Keylogger
  Logs everything typed

Circle/Circle Go
  Allows control over all devices in the home connected to Wi-Fi
  Circle Go allows control over phones using data

KoalaSafe
  Allows internet control to all devices as a router itself

Norton App Lock
  Turn off apps, settings, camera, etc. on Android devices

Covenant Eyes, OurPact, TeenSafe, Content Watch NetNanny Social
  Third party filters/monitors for monthly fee to track phone/internet usage

Phone Carrier Parental Controls:
  AT&T Smart Limits
  Sprint Mobile Controls
  T-Mobile Family Allowance
  Verizon FamilyBase

Home Computer Controls:
  Windows 7, 8, & 10’s “FAMILY SAFETY”
  Mac “PARENTAL CONTROLS”